
Young Woman To Be Hypnotized Here
By Former Foreign Legion Captain

A former captain In the 7r*n£h
focrtxn feclon. William Michael
ActiUhn de Orffer, bOtod aa -Doe-
tor de Ziu," la *cheduled to hypoo-
ttze a 24-ye*r-old- blood*. Ula*
BUUe Or»y of Uibbock, at 8:10
o'clock Thursday night and to
awake her 2* bours later.

Lubbock young woman vfl)
be Introduced at th* Palace thea-
ter Wednesday night. hypnotiMd
there Thursday night, will have
breakfast Friday morning and tea
at 4 o'clock Friday afternoon white
hvptonlrrd. and will be awakened
tn the Palace that nlfnT, de Oigfa
Mid.

At 2 U> 3 oTlodr 8aturday-arter~
noon, he is scheduled to drttt an
automobile without aid white blind-
folded. Between her appearances
at the Palace, Mta« Oray is to be
in a 5&wntcwn display

De Orfter said he was a member
of the foreign. Jetton from ItOB 16
1912. participating tn aUrmtehf*
against Riffs and Arabe in <*aa
Blanca and Tangier, rrencti Mo-
rocco. and Tetuan, Spanish Mo-
rocco.

He ha* acsUtcd tn
tonlays dealing with the tordgnr
^ffion. He iildrd in the technical
direction of 'Beau Oeate. Beau 6a-
breur. The Desert Son*. Morocco.
and Renegade-. In Renegad*, b»
doubled for Warner Baxter In dl»-
tant

Me B3A1 bis psycho-analysis wa«
based on both psychology and a»-
iroVogy. He haar "practiced medicin*
in Wafihlnftoa, Otrgnn, and Mon-
Unx, he said.

Casa Blanca be xSeacrtbed ax **thfl
hen bole of North Africa." He to a
Moroocoan.
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Hypnotist Runs Into Parked Truck On
Blindfold Drive On Lubbock Streets

After a~mishAp in the first block's
run, giving spectators the thrill they
had anticipated. Dr. dc Zru. hyp-
notist ^ho had appeared at tnc
Palace theater ccTOplcied an auto-
mobile drive Saturday aficnwon
through Lubbock biuinevi and rrsi-
dentlal ^ect^otli while blindfolded.

He stopped at eight business and
public places. Hndin? his ovu. halt-
toe way Into them fxcrp^ Trheu led
to the ahrnff 5 office by a newspa-
per reporter *ho accompanied rijm
on the drive. A second drive, sche-
duled for 4 p. m. did not matertal-
tte, d« Z1U explilnlnj; that the au-
thonttea did not approve.

Backing from the curb In front
of the Palace cheater at 3 TV. nu dc
Z1U. atrauiitrocd his machine and
lurched »-«iTard on Main street.
Near the middle of the next btock.
h« failed to tufn to the left chough
to avoid strik'nc tiw protruding
corner of a parked truck, although
he Kftned to have sen^rd an ob-
»trucUoCL 3t acooped off the right
fender-lifht on the rvew
co»ch de Zlta n-a* piJotinff and
ed tt« Side. The xvarihy
aaJd tt «ra* the first such accident
In hii cmreer.

Until de ZiU ashed what lud
happened, the reporter kept »
pledge not to ?pea* The shower of
3i*3» by the u-indoY made for eoo-

but HtUc that the news-
man said aided the hypooUst In ne-
gotiating the course. Tn & few-.fa-
stances de ZiU's terse "Okiiy?" w»s
answered. J. D. Jobnaotu motor-
crcle pojiceman. followed the blind-
ly operated coach.

In & traffic jam In the downtown
aecUon. de ZIU; "Where Ihe hen
are we?" He looted toward a wfr»
man driver tn an automobile* near-
by and said: "Excuse me-, lady; I
didn't mean that." She smOeeL

The run ended tt the Palace the>
ater. de Ztta circling the block
again to make * Mtisfactory park-
ing. "Okay?" he aafced.

C. B. rBron*nie"j Akers, assist-
ant manager of the theater, blind-
folded de ZIU, before spectator*.
Two pieces of double layer cottar^
which de ZiU. had cut wtth tound-
ed edges, Tere kept In place over
the eyes by two perpendicular and
A longer hortronUI strip of adhesive
tape. Four or five tarns of gauae
went over that.


